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JJ attention to adjusting matrimonial
difficulties; consultation free; etriotaet cnn. 
fldi'tioc maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
sheet eaat,___________________________
Y "VOMINION SECRET SERVICE AN J 
JJ Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn. 
Manager. Forgeries, embeexlement cases 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway j 
system. Office, Medical Connell Building,
157 Bay street. Toronto.
T\ NT.WUO DETECTIVE BUREAU 52 
1 f Adclaide-«tm*t West. Toronto. Sid- 1 
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
y^irs' experience lu nil parts of America 
nnd Cnnnda. This detective bureau Investi- 1 
pûtes all classes of civil and criminal work- 
frauds. murders, assaults, black inn lllng,
disappearanc«‘s. burglaries, forgeries, thefts,
« tc. Special facilities for detecting and fur
nishing Information lu any part of the

Opening of the Championship Season In 
the Bank Hockey League-The 

Score Was 4 toil. §English Cycles at 
Canadian Prices

, The Slater 
i HOCKEY BOOT
j||l| Half Sizes—S to 11. Widths—0 to E E.

' ' It is Bot the thickn ess of the upper which gives support to 
the ankle, Ibut the manner in which the foot to braced by 
close-fitting lacing.
The secret is in the cut and fit, which brings the strain on 
the leather uniformly, s tin the spokes of the «cycle 
wheel.

*O.J.C. Will Race Eight Days from 
May 21 to 28 Inclusive.

\WThe first match In the senior scries of 
the Bank Hockey League was played at 
the Victoria Rink on Saturday afternoon 
before about 600 spectators. Commerce de
feated Toronto by • the smallest possible 
majority, tbe score being 4 to 3. and at 
hair-time one all.

The game was a fast one, but rather a 
poor exhibition of hockey, and at times 
rather rough. Tnis was likely due to the 
spied and hard checking. The offenders 
McKay, Foster, Crawford and Moss were 
promptly ruled off. Although It was not 
good hockey, the game was an Interesting 
oue to watch, ami kept the crowd guessing 
to pick the winner. , ,

At half-time the score was even, and In 
the second half Toronto tallied the two 
first game», making the score 3 to 1. Com
merce scored the next three, leaving them 
the winners by one goal. The teams were 
fairly evenly balanced, although at times 
Toronto showed the better combination, 
and Commerce put up the. stronger defence 
game. Those to snow up best for the 
winners were McMaster, Hliborne and Mac- 
donell while Crawford, Wiley and Ardagh 
did the most effective work for Toronto. 
The Teams:

Toronto (3): Goal Carlyle; point. Gray; 
cover, Crawford; forwards, Labatt, Mac- 
ICay, Wiley, Ardagb.

Commerce (4): Goal, McMaster; point,, 
Hilburne; cover. Smith; forwards, Moss, 
Macdoucll, Foster, Hilburne.

Referee—W Wlndeyer. Goal Umpires — 
A J Crawford and A Gauthier.

Summary;
First half—1, Toronto, McKay, 4 min; 2, 

Commerce, Moss, 0 min.
Second half—3, Toronto, Wiley. 4 min; 4, 

Toronto, McKay, 6 min; 5, Commerce, 
Moss. 2 min: 6. Commerce, Foster, 12 min; 
7, Commerce, Macdoucll. 2 min.

1 ft!Bennett Could Not Stop Beau Brum- 
mell and Result Was a Draw. !/,ii

r.Slake Beak of the Pr.rmi r Bendrle Clrealt 
Contains the Announcement — Purses 
for the Stake Event at llentreal-Elkin, 
at 100 to 1, Wins the HI* Event at New 
Orleans.

The book of stakes for the summer 
meetings on the Parmer-Hendrle circuit 
has Issued from Detroit, and will be hur
ried to the horsemen In all parts of the 
cevntry, for the entries close with Secre
tary Parmer on. Feb. 21. All the stakes 
have been heretofore announced except the 

• four that will be offered for the meeting 
at the Bel-Air track lu Montreal from 
July 14 to 30. Those stakes are ah fol
lows ;

Windsor

%

A Fast Boat With Heners la Favor of the 
McKees porter—Dale Defeated Lake end 
Murphy Scored Over Clarke—A Fair 
Crowd See the Boats.

illv are what we are offering in our ’98 patterns. Anyone who knows any
thing about wheels wUl tdU you there never were any bicycles that 
stood up like the English Wheels sold in Canada a few years ago. We 
are offering you the same value to-day at the prices you are asked to 
pay for ordinary bicycles. The Leader $55 and the Skylark $75 are 
worth more money.
these for your ’98 mount You’ll be happy if you do. 
wanted.

I.’l'l■m
.rii 
•. •The Crescent Athletic Club’s boxing en

tertainment a«t the Auditorium Saturday 
night wus again moat successful and fairly 
well attended. The main event, the 20- 
round go between Jack Bennett of McKees
port and Mike Leonard of New York, wua 
replete with clean and clever boxing. The 
punishment given and taken ohowed that 
the contestants were carefully trained and 
in perfect physical condition. Bennett was 
the favorite, but the Beau Brum in ell stood 
him off for the full 20 rounds, and accord
ing to agrément It was a draw.

Bennett is the quickest man with his lists 
over seen in Toronto. He played a tattoo 
with the right from the wind to the car 
like a wash, and always landed tne 
blows when he tried it, Hto footwork 
marvelous, and so clever was -his defence 
that Leonard was never dangerous, although 
Mike stilled in with all 'Ills energy and tils 
Well-known ability to punch. It was the 
hardest punishment Leonard ever received, 
and few men of the weight would have 
withstood the onslaught of the MqKeespovt-1 
er’g terrible right. An injuiy to Bennett's 
left made that member only useful for de
fence work. Bennett was sized up as a 
man likely to lower Garrard’s colors, and 
when the two meet March 5, It should 
be a battle royal. Leonard played for a 
draw, and got it, as Bennett was unable 
to stop him.

Leonard chose the northeast corner, hav
ing with him Lee Allen, Jim Popp, Oliver 
Brown and George Sangster. Bennett had 
the southwest corner, and his seconds were 
Barney Quinn of Phoenlxville and Lou and 
John Scholes, jr., of Toronto.

In the tiret two rounds both men started 
off cautiously, and few blows were struck, 
the contestants doing a lot of sparring and 
countering and honors were eve».

The third wâs opened In fast style by 
Mike landing on Bennett’s wind and Jack 
returned a left and right swing on Mike’s 
face; a clinch followed on the break. Mike 
made a Jab with the right, but feu snort, 
and Bennett landed four in quick succes
sion on the head and face, causing Mike’s 
nose to bleed and giving Bennett the round 
and first blood.

The fourth and fifth rounds were evenly 
contested, both men taking punishment, 
and showing cleverness la guarding and 
getting away, and both did a good deal of 
shifting. In round six (both came up fresh 
and the round was fast. Both sparred 
cautiously and clinched. On the break Mike 
put in a light jab on Bvunett’a nose, draw
ing the claret for the first time. Bennett 
returned this with right and left swings 
on Mike’s bend and face, and Leonard got 
in ôn the wind and neck as the gong sound
ed. Leonard opened the seventh by land
ing on Bennett’s face and Bennett return
ed on the JaW Hghtly. Mike got In on the 
win-d. Both clinched as the bell rang.

In the eighth, ninth and tenth the hon
ors were again evenly divided, as both did 
some clever lending, countering and Infight
ing and clinching at times to avoid pun
ishment. In the eleventh round Leonard' 
did nearly all the leading, and put In several 
short-arm blows on Bennegs 
nett feinted with his left an<H 
right uppercut on Mike’s jaw. 
followed and the gong sounded.

In the twelvth round fcoth men changed 
their tactics, Leonard trying for the jaw 
nnd Bennett trying for the wind. Both 
men clinched and only a few blows were 
’anded lightly, none being effective. Jn the 
thirteenth, .fourteenth and fifteenth «neither 
man had any decided advantage, as both 
sparted cautiously and clinched as if sav
ing themoelves for the finish. The six
teenth round opened hard by Leonard land
ing on Bennett’s mouth. A clinch follow
ed. and on the break he again jabbod Z 
left on the wind. Jack returned on Mike’s 
jaw nnd Leonard got In a shemt-arm blow 
on the wind. After several Tx>dy blows 
had been exchanged the gong sounded.

The seventeen till and eighteenth rounds 
were slower. Both showed fatigue and the, 
blows were all lightly landed. The nine
teenth opened by both men countering and 
clinching, and on the break Jack landed 
on Mike’s wind. Both landed and clTbched 
on the break. Leonard got in a right and 
left on Bennett’s face; Bennett feinted with 
his left and followed with the right, tn 
Mike’s face. Then both landed body blows 
as the bell rang. The twentieth and last 
was rather slow, as neither landed very 
hard and both clinched numerous times.

The preliminary bouts were rather Inter
esting. The first was to have been a five- 
round mill between Jimmy Murphy and 
Jack Clarke, but only lasted a minute and 
a lialf. as Mttrphy got the decision In the 
first round, after knocking his man down- 
twice. The second, a 10-round go between 
Jack Daly and Charlie Leake at 115 pounds, 
was stopped by the referee in the fourth, 
as Leake was up against it, and Daly wa^ 
given the decision.

The officials were Referee Dan Kelly of 
the T.A.C. and Timer J. R. Bennett, To
ronto Rowing Club.

I.-
iEnglish quality menais satisfaction. Try one of

Good agents r'.<:i r. i
. •vintn,i :iworld.

. tLOST» The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited,
235 and 2354 Yonge Street, Toronto.

World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers;

Sanctioned by Expert Hockeyists w!ftïT> OCKKTBOOK-ON SATURDAY **AF» 
X temoon in Grand Opera House. Re» 
ward at World Office. IfMade in Beat Calf, laced low toward toe, with stiff count

er, low heel and hear y sole of (very tough leather.

Price—Branded on Sole-S3.>-BUSINESS CHANCES.

O PECULATORS AND INVESTORS 
^ having Idle capital of one hundred 
dollars ($100) and upwards should write to | 
iiK? at ouce. I have something of unusual 
importance to communicate. Charles 
Hughes, «3 Wall-street, New York.

Hotel Stake, $1000, 1 mile, a 
selling sweepstakes, for 3-year-olds and up
ward; Bel-All* Stake, $1000, 1% miles, for 
3 year-olds and upward ; Forest and Stream 
Stakes, $1000, 5 furlongs, for 2-year-olds; 
St. Lawrence Stakes, $1000, 5 furlongs, for 
2-year-olds. Of the stake money, $700 will 
go to the winner, $200 to the second and 
$100 to the third. In each case, also $5 
is to accompany the nomination, and it 
u ill be $45 additional to start. The weight 
coi dltlons are well-imposed.

In the stake book will be found, also, a 
brief announcement of the Toronto and 
Hamilton race meetings this spring, which 
will fit In so nicely before the Highland 
Park Club's races as to prove a practical 
starter for the circuit.

The dates for these meetings are now an
nounced officially as follows: Toronto, 
May 21 to 28; Hamilton, May 30 to .Tune 
4. Right after this will come the Highland 
Park summer meeting, from June 7 to 23; 
the Fort Erie. June 25 to July 12; Mont
real, Jury 14 to 30; and Windsor, Aug. 2 
to 18.

Every meeting will close op Saturday 
night; and, except In the cage of the jump 
fr< m Mn ntretd to Windsor, tne horses and 
their owners can be at the next track by 
Sunday morning. They will be given spec
ial trains on tbe Grand Trunk and will 
make the trip from Detroit to the Fort 
Erie track in six hours. This arrange
ment will alsot be followed in fixing tne 
dates for the fall meetings Li the circuit, 
announcements for which will be made lu 
Julv. .

m THE SLATER SHOE STORE, •iii Itwo
wasCHAMPION M’CULLOCH. .tvi

11 - 89 King West.Canadian Capture, Shining Races at 
Poughkeepsie - Fi at >r lu:cr- 

IIsIIomhI o. . e».

WANTED.

mC A VELER. VISITING TOWNS BR* X tween Winnipeg and Vancouver, if 
open to take commissions. Only first-rate 
houses need apply. Box 71, World.

555Poughkeepsie, Jan. 30.—The one mile and 
five-mile amateur skating championships of 
North America go to Canada this year, the 
Dominion's representatives, J. K. McCol- 
loch, having won both of those honors In 
the first day’s traces lu the National Ama- 

„ „ _ tcur Ska-ting Association of America here
Islanders Premised le Pall Up the Bicycle yesterday atternoou.

_ _ „ ' e.h.rfnu rar tbe Season ln born events Mot'olloch, who has theTraeh—Lacrewse Schcdn world’s amateur cuauiplonshlp for tbe past
Toronto opens the Ball on Sham- two years, plainly outclassed the

- »... tield otf comtpetitors. Feeling sure of his
rocks* Grounds «lame 4, Welle Cornwall ability to capture first honoiu for hluiself, 

• n>,-it i.nirr. the Canadian champion devoted his atten-
Opens Here a tlon ana energy most directly to trying to

Xi/vntrtxs.1 Jan 30—The Lacrosse League ÿ*nd two of Ms pupils, Bclleflutile and Montreal, Jan. ou. ^ury, in the next best places,
for 1808 will be a five-club organisa*,on. ju thc QOe race succeeded In this
rri.i„ w«g decided here yesterday* when the desire by clever coaching and diplomacy, 
. , , .. „ot, wptp nresent* Tobias **ut In the five-mlie race Druiy did notfollowing gentlemen w P » stunt and Bellefeuille was too winded to
Butler, Shamrocks, chairman ; >> J duck- secure u place. While McOcJJoch won each 
Unir Toronto: J P Dunne, Capitals; and of those races by distances of 25 yards and 

Rpside< thea-> J ont-‘-6lxth of a mile respectively, the con- Nat Murphy, Cornwall. Besides these tests were exciting and proved of great ln- 
Lumarche and L Martineau appeared for terest. to the 1500 spectators who witnessed 
the Nationals and Messrs. J ltoss and 1* .them.
Knowles for the Tecumsehs. The first race was the one mile Junior

Each of the two clubs making application championship of Amcr.ca to which boys 
for admittance the the League were allow-, under 16 years were eligible. A. C. Brown 
ed to put forward their cialms, and thou of Montreal, Leroy See of Berkeley School, 
it was moved by N Murphy of Cornwall New York, and Jarnett Smith of New York 
and seconded by T Butler. Shamrocks, i started. : The race was between Brown and 
that the Nationals be admitted if they got Mee. The former Ail shed first, but he was 
playing grounds which would be acceptable ruled out because he is over the age limit 
to the Executive of the League. This was and the first prize waa awarded «to See. 
carried. Three of tbe delegates voted In Smith, while making a poor showing, hav- 
tLeir favor and the fourth did not vote, j lug had a bad foil In tne second lap, got 
Now, under the constitution, the vote must second place. Time 3.31 3-5. 
be unanimous. Can a vote where one dele- J Summaries;
gate does not participate be colled unani- ■ Bays’ race, mile, junior championship of 
mous? 1 America—Lerov See, Berkeley School l.

This practically disposed of the chances ; Time 3.31 3-5.* 
of Tecumsehs. In vain did their delegates j One mile, championship of America—First 
promise to take away the bicycle track i heat—Charles MoGlave of New York A.O., 
and make the grounds a perfect picture. 1. Time 3.14 1-5. Second heat—J. K. Me 
Mr Dunne of the Capitals moved for their CoJloch, Winnipeg. 1. Time 3.11 1-5. Final 
admission, tAit there was no seconder, and : heat—J. K. McC-oHoch. l. Time 3.37 1-5. 
the Tecumseh delegates retired. ! Five mile championship of America—J. K.

Mr. Lamarche took his seat as delegate ; McColloqa, Wdnnupeg, 1. Time 16.58. Leoa- 
for the Nationals, and the work of making ers and times by miles; First mile, McCoJ- 
irp the schedule was started. The final loch. Time 3.31. 2^5* Second mile, Gail- 
draft is as follows: | bralth. Time 7.07 1-5. Third mile, Gall-

Grounds. I bvaltb. Time 10.44 1A Fourth mile, MôCol- 
June 4... .Shamaock-Toronto .. Shamrock Fifth nrile, MeOol-
June 4... .Cornwall-National ..Cornwall lo^I1,i/^“u"6*5°* . . _
Jvne 11...Capital-Shamrock ............Capital A l°0-yanl scratch race and ft two-mile
June 11...Toronto-Cornwall ........... Toronto ”^!ca£ w«e run off to-night by electric
June 25.. .National-Tôroüto National .“fïîï *, * . ^ n _
June 25...Capita 1-Cornwall. ............Capital 100-yard^dosb—First heât—H. P. McDon-
Jnly 1... ..Toronto-Shamrock............ Toronto a 5’ Mon-treoJ, 1. Time 11 1-5. Second hea-t
July 1........(Cornwall-Capital .. . .Cornwall-—Jj^^^iw^Montreal. 1. Time 11 1-5.
July 9........Capital-National ...............Capital h«jt-pru^, 1. Time 11 seconds.
July 16....Natlonal-Cornwall ... .National ,cr* Mon-t-
July 23.. ..Capital-Toronto, it........... Capital 125 yards. Time 6.27 1-5. McColloch did
July 30.. ..Shamrock-National. Shamrock n°t start in this race.
A»g. 6... ..Cornwall Toronto .. . .Cornwall ;
Aug. 6........National-Shamrock ... .National !
Aug. 13.. ..Rhamrock-Cornwall. . .Cornwall !
Aug. 13.. ..Toronto-Capital ..............Toronto |
Aug. 20.. ..National-Capital........... National
Sept. 3... .Shamrock-Cornwall .. Shamrock 
Sept. 10.. .Shamrock-Capital .. .Shamrock 
Sept. 10.. .Toronto-National............Toronto

Tecumsehs Sought Admission, but 
Nationals Secured the Place. IFnlretl K.nt Ottawa.

Ottawa, Jan. 29.—Tbe Montreal hotkey 
team defeated the Ottawa» here to-night in 
a senior championship match by 4 goals to 
3. The mate* was rather exciting most of 
the time, but was not always a gbod ex
hibition of hockey. Both teams played very 
erratically; at one tin»'’ it was all Ottawa s 
game and art another Montreal. Very little 
team play was shown by either side, but 
there was a lot of good Individual work.
The game was a tie, 2 to 2, when full time 
was up. In playing off the game was most
ly In favor of the Montrealers, who seemed 
in much better condition. The teams were;

Montreal (4)—Collins. Murphy, Baird,
Howard, Locke, McKerrow, Horsfall.

Ottawa (31—Ohittiek. Pnlford, Young.
Living, Hutchison, Spittal, White."

A Bitterly Contested Game.
Ottawa. Jan. 29.—The Capitals defeated Elkin Won at I0O to I,

the Montreal Intermediates ne re this after-
noon in a bitterly contested game. The New Orleans, Jan. 29,-The Premier Stake 
score was 6 to 4. The Capitals thus w0n ag-as the feature of to-day’s card. May
the series which they were In, and will 'Beach, the daughter of the old sprinter,
play off with the winners of other series. Bobby Beach, showed her quality, stood a 
At the end of fall time each side had hot drive, and won out very cleverly by 
scored four goals The game became very half a length. Romany Itawney and Tyr- 
rougb and Referee Channcey Kirby of Ot- ba got a winning StarBand both were tlr- 
taw-a seemed totally useless as far as keep- lug at the end. The Morris miles, Kussel- 
lng the players under control went. It la, Walden and Malalz both ran well for
took an hour and a quarter to play the d<» the first appearance.
elding game, counting time lost by accl- The day was cloudy and the track fair, 
dents. It was won by the Capitals. The Gath and Fred Bar were the only winning 
teams were: favorites. In the fifth race Vlctoress and

Capitals (5): Wifmott, Sparks. Baldwin, lago fell. Neither, was hurt.
Kimpton, Murphv. O'Connor, Smith. First race, 7V4 furloogs^-Elkin, 113 (Soutk-

Montreal (4): Hamilton, Norris, Charlton, erland), 100 to 1, 1; Tran by, 113 (C. Combs), 
McLeod, Barlow, S. Fernle, F. Ferule. ti to 1, 2; Eltholln, 95 (Songer), 7 to 10, 3.

— Time 1.39. Tole Simmons, Gypcelver, Nay
Nay. Rosa Hums and Rushflelds also ran.

Second race, 1(4 miles—Robert Bonner; 
105 (A. Barret), 5 to 1, 1; Lakeview Palace, 
108 (Caywood), 7 to 2, 2; Lobengula. 100 
(Hirsch), 8 <o 5, 3. Time 2.12. TnThona. 
Wei la-street, Uncle Jim, Courtesy and A1 
Miles also ran

Third race, Premier Stakes, 3 furlongs— 
May Beach, 105 (Snell), 10 to 1, 1; Romany 
Rawney, 105 (T Bums). 11 to 5, 2; Russella 
Walden, 105 (Songer), 6 to 1, 3. Time 37%. 
Tyrba, Salem, Malalz, Top Roller, Ma- 
heltoff, I Winner, Fortenry, Judge Rankin 
and A. McKnlgkt also ran. ,

Fourth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Gath, 
119 (T. Bums). 4 to 5, 1; A. Gray, 119 
(Knapp), 5 to L 2; Tabouret, 106 (A. Bar
rett), 10 to 5, 3. Time 1.16(4. Sedan, Dorah 
Wood and Miriam G. also ran.

Fifth race, 7(4 furlongs—Fred Bar, 110 
(T. Murphy), 6 to 5, 1; Harry S., 104 (O. 
Clay), 10 to 1, 2; Hot Stuff, 106 (Snell), lo 
to 1, 3. Time 1.41. Favorlne, Judge Bry
ant, Brown Berry, Eleanor Mu, Elgttb.i, 
Optlnros, Vence d’Or, Terrana and Playboy 
also ran. Vlctoress and lago fell.

Sixth race, 7(4 furlongs—Basqutl, 1(B (T. 
Bnfns), 2 to 1, 1: Anger, 106 (H Wilson). 
8 to 1, 2; His Brother, 109 (Vanduscj). 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.30(4 Wolsoy, Elsinore, 
Adam Johnson. ' Mellié, Hartford Boy and 
Pardon also ran.

BARGE Oil 
small vessel, 400 to 600 tons, wood 

or Iron, must be in good condition. Par
ticulars and where seen to Box 67, World.

ANTED — STEAMW
J

1
VETERINARY,

wuole; NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
’ V_" Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

, ; Zauada, Affiliated with the Univeralty oj 
1 Toronto. Session begins In October.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
Xj • geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141._______ _

Every Promise of a Lively Time at 
the Meeting on the 19th. I

of the Member» Are Making « 
Big Kick About the toil ot Conducting 
Their Mutual BeneUt A«»eclotlon-A 

With Montreal — No Lei»

A Section
SeilCITORS OF PATENTS.

IDOUT AND MATBEE—103 BAY- 
gn Members ot 
Patent Agents, 

England: patent pamphlet free. John O. 
Ridout. Barrister: J. Edward May bee. Me
chanical Engineer.

R «Istreet. Toronto, Fore! 
the Chartered Instltnte of C«mp&rlioii

Than Three Meeting* on Saturday. KLONDIKE
UP-TO-DATE PICTURES

and full particulars In

To - Day’s Buffalo Express.

I:

beTlriely

section of the members are determined to 
reduce the expenses of conducting the so
ciety and to protest against the investment 
of funds that has been mad-e and the cost
0tNorlles8ngthan three meetings were held 
on Saturday evening. One was held at oi 
Bay-street, vVhere about 35 of those op
posed to the present management met, dis
cussed the situation and mapped out a plan 
of campaign. Another meeting was held 
on Church-street composed, as far as couk) 
be learned, of those who are prepared to 
defend the present management. A third 
meeting was held privately up town, 

vaut pared With Montreal.
Mr. J. T. B. Lee Is a very active oppon

ent of the present method of conducting 
the affairs of the society. When The 
World man asked him abont the situation 
of affaire he very frankly said that he was 
not satisfied with the conduct of the so
ciety. He didn’t seem to care who knew t, 
either. He thought the expenses were too 
high, that directors should not be the men 
whom investments were made with or print
ing given to. J

Mr. Lee furnished The World with the fol
lowing statement of the expenses of the 
society compared with those of Montreal:

Toronto salaries and commissions $2553, 
Montreal $500; advertising, Toronto $40, 
Montreal $f0; postage, Toronto $394. Mont
real $135; printing and stationery, Toronto 
$229, Montreal $63; audit, Toronto $120, 
Montreal $50; secretary’s guarantee, To
ronto nil, Montreal $20; legal advice, To
ronto nil, Montreal $20; sundries, Toronto 
$91, Montreal $23; medical director and ex
aminer, Toronto $184, Montreal nil; tele
phone, Toronto $45, Montreal nil; Insurance 
license (Ontario), Toronto $100, Montreal 
nil; Insurance license (Dominion), Toronto 
$12, Montreal nil: rent, Toronto $300, Mont
real nil; fire Insurance, Toronto $4, Mont
real nil; membership, Toronto 1882, Mont
real 1104.

According- to thesq figures It takes five 
times as much to run the Toronto ebneern 
with less than double the membership of 
Montreal.

i
T> RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
JJ vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents 
Address H. F.
Building, Toronto.

procured on Instalments. 
Lowe, Confederation Lite

130

One Enjoys
LAND SURVEYORS.

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * ES- U ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1852.
and Uichmond-streets. TeL A Tommy AtkinsCorner Bay 

1336.
5c Cigar

Made aAd Guaranteed by 
8. DAVIS dto SONS,

Montreal and Toronto.

Colliogwood 7, Orillia 3.
Colltogwood, Jan. 29.—Seven hundred en

thusiasts witnessed the defeat of Orillia 
by the home team to-night by 7 goals to 3. 
The game throughout was* played in the 
most friendly spirit, and with probably 
one or two exceptions was entirely devoid of 
rough play.

For Colllngwood 
point and cover and Brown and Andrews 
on the forwards did splendid work. For 
Orillia, Tate (cover) Is a whole team, and 
Curran, on the forward line, Is one of the 
best that ever happened. Percy Brown 
acted as referee to the entire, satisfaction 
Of both teams. The evening was wound up 
by a supper. Following were the players:

Orillia (3)—Goal, Hanley; point, Tatt;
forwards, Curran, Blajn, New-

MARRI AGE LICENSES.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
____ Licenses. 6 Toronto-stteet. Eveil
lais. 58t.- Jarvio-streeL
H.

wind. Bèn- 
anded a hard 

A clinchFINANCIAL.
A r ONËï" TO LÔÂN—CITY-PROPERTY ' 
JlI —lowest rates. Macluren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Tcronto-street. To-

BOTHERED BY BURGLARS.Rule and Blwortby at
Clubs.Date.

Beeeon»lleId-Ave»ee Resident» Are In a 
General Stole Of Terror-Police 

Are investigating.T> I CYCLES STO KEIV-MONEY AD- 
I » vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge The neighborhood of North Beaconsfleld- 

a venue la In a high state of e nettement 
over a burglar scare of no small magni
tude. Many houses have been entered, and 
as a result windows are nailed up and 
doors are kept locked, bolted and narred 
day and night. Frightened mothers. will 
not let their dhlldtt-n go out after dark, 
and neighbors have a story to tell each 
other regarding their experiences with a 
mysterious gang of three men, who are 
supposed to be the cause of all the trouble. 
The police are working on the case, but the 
scared residents have very little faith hi 
the representatives of the law v/ho arc sup
posed to guard their vicinity.

A man with a scar on the side of his face 
and a sandy beard is the terror of the 
frightened ones, and his companions are a 
short, dark man, who wears mocassins, and 
a little mah, who “stands outside nml 
watches.” It Is understood that the police 
have located them. Following 
ft the reasons the Beaconsfleld- 
sldents are uncomfortable :

Mrs. James Clary, No. 163, was engaged 
In the kitchen when she heard someone 
at the front of the house. She found two 
men just entering her parlor. They hud 
cheekily came In through the front door, 
unannounced, and, when asked what their 
business was, one of them produced a 
dlrry-looking package of needles, which he 
said they were selling. They backed to
ward the door and made themselves scare 
very quickly. „

About a week ago Mr. Richard Smith, 
No. 129, was aroused from his sleep very 
early In the morning by the noise of some 
one trying to’ enter his house by the back 
door. He armed himself with a hatchet 
and went down stairs. The midnight visit- 
or heard him coming and decamped.

Christopher Greatrlx, No. 128, bad his hat 
stolen from the rack In the hallway of his 
home. He has since seen It on the head :>( 

of the toughs who are causing the

BICYCLE REPAIRING. cover, Page;
ton and O’Connor. . _ ,

Colllngwood (7)—Goal. Fryler; point, Rule; 
Elworthy ; forwards, Andrews,

-------
T> ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
lj & Munson’s, 211 Yongé-street, oppos
ite Albert-street. Brown, Fair and Toner.

CLOSE FIXIS II IX LOXG B ACE.
BUSINESS CARDS.

UIFTY CËNTS-BUÏS F[VlTHUNDRED 
I ' neatly printed cards, billheads or 

F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street

Game* at Belleville.
Belleville, Jan. 29.—Belleville beat Dese- 

I ronto in the Quinte League hockey match 
here last night by 15 goals to 3.

In the final curling match of the Colts 
Association last night Cathpfiellford de
feated Belleville by 42 to 30.

Ellies Beat Waller by Çnly Two Yards lu 
73 Hour* nt Plttsbnrg.

Pittsburg. Jan. 29.—The finish of the 72- 
hour bike race was excising and was a 
desperate effort of .the two leaders. Wal
ler and E?kes, to carry off the big end of 
the purse. Kikes won by 2 yards, having 
gone 1322 miles 6 laps and 60 yards.

Five minutes before the finish all of the 
other riders left the tra£k, giWug the two 
high men a clear way to fight for the honor 
nnd money. Elkes was in the lead, with 
Walk'r lapping his wheel. A lively pace 
was set at once. Many times Waller put on 
his power to pass his young opponent, but 
each time Elkes’ reserve force proved the 
hotter, and, amid the wildest kind of ex
citement, he kept the lead to the end. The 
final score was:

Elkes, 1322 miles 6 laps 60 yards.
Waller. 1322 miles 6 inns 58 yards.
Schinneer, 1314 mfles 6 laps.
Hull, 1311 miles 8 laps.
WaIters. 1309 miles 11 laps.
Dench, 1129 miles 5 laps*
Gnnnon. 1115 miles 2 laps.
Ruckel 1101 miles.
Heoeh&w. 878 miles.
The record made by Waller last year, 

1221 miles and 3 laps, was passed by five 
of the riders at 6.18 p.m.

dodgers.
246

T) BINT YOU A CARD. NOTEHEAD 04 I 
X Dodger at $1 per 10U0. Letterheads, 
Typewritten Circulars, Programs, etc., at 
reasonable prices. Adams, 401 Yonge.

MEMBERS9 NIGHT AT T.A.C.
1 b > roiidoy Entries.

Mazarine 114, Eton Jacket 107.
Second race. 6% furlongs, selling—Floss 

and I-Own-You 94 each, Marcus Mayer 
and Wilson C 96 each; Crystalline 100, 
Globe XI., Franchford 103. R B Sack 105, 
Bithollan 107, The Monon 108, Dinsanore 
110

Third race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Brother 
B'red 95 Brown Berry and La Moore 98 
each, Dr Simpson 100, VIctores. Inilamma- 
to and Maggie S 103 each, Dick Tension 
105, Full Hand 106, Brighton. S.t. Leo and 
Dngo 108 each, Basquil and Elkin 111 each.

Fourth race, mile handicap—Swordsman 
90, Tranby 104, Forbush, Cherry Leaf and 
A B C 100 each. Red 92,£Little Gallant 96. 
Dudley E 91. Viscount 93, Pete Kitchen 
and Royal Choice 98 each, Siva 97, David

Fifth race. VA furlongs, selling— Red 
Duchess, Oral, Mitt Boykin and Liew Anna 
96 each, Rushflelds and Stockholm 98 each 
Elismere 100, Springtime and Jack 
Hearts 101 each, Judge Steadman 103.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Vanessa 102. 
Van Klrkman 104, Hot Stuff, Arrczzo and 
Favorlne 107 each, Adam Johnson, Black
ing Brush, Ransom and Rhett Goode 108 
each.

Waterloo Junior»* First Defeat.
Waterloo, Jan. 29.—Waterloo II. met with 

to-night In a friendly 
About 400 

to 10. The

Argonauts Beat Atbletlc* at Water Polo- 
Enjoyable Concert and a 

Boxing Boat.
their first defeat 
game with the Preston seven, 
people were present. Score: 12 
work of the visiting forwards was brilliant 
and fast at times, while Seyler and N. 
Seagram carried off th<fiionors for the home 
seven. The teams:

Preston (12)—Goal, Fraser; point, Cod
ling; cover. Griffin; forwards, Anderson, 
Burke, Deeton, Adam.

Waterloo II. (10)—Goal, Morley; point, 
Cook: cover, Forrest; forwards» Seyler, 
Hendry, N. Seagram, Doering.

Referee—Ed Seagram.

HOTOGRAPHERS, JEWELERS, EN- 
and others—Instructions luP gravers , . .

half tone engraving on copper; simplest, 
quickest, cheapest, for newspapers, catal
ogues, etc.; terms easy. I*. Williams, Po- 
wassan, Unt.

are some 
-avenue re-Tbe members’ night at the T.A.C. Is be

coming more popular each week, if judged 
from the Increase In attendance. On Sat
urday it was the largest of any this season 
and a most enjoyable time was spent.

The entertainment was opened by the 
first water polo match for tne Pellatt Cup 
between the Argonauts and T.A.C., the 
oarsmen winning by a score of 5 to 2. 
following were the.teams:

Argonauts (5)—D Simpson, P Ritdhle, E 
A Thompson, F H Thompson, GAL Gold
man, W MitehelL

T.A.C. (2>—H Heliwell, W G McLennan, 
p a Bath, G Walsh, B Francis, Holmes.

After the match Profit Harrison gave an 
Interesting exhibition of fancy diving. *n 
the gymnasium Instructor Taylor did som,' 
clever wrork on the flying trapeze and Mr. 
Bisonnette gave an exhibition of club 
swinging with illuminated clubs. The go 
between Thompson apd Cline only lasted 
one round, as Cline was suffering from a 
bad shoulder and had to give It up.

The evening's entertainment was brougnt 
to a close In the large dining room, where 
the following vocalists contributed to an 
Impromptu program: Messrs. Flood, J- 
Milne, Macdonald, Turton, Boyd, Bennett 
and Charlie Musgmve as accompanist.

The directors are having the club house 
cleaned and repapered in preparation for 
the annual ball to be given nt an early date.

CENSURED BY VATICAN.

Bishop lebreequc of Chicoutimi Sat Upon— 
Chapleaa Rend Out of the 

Conservative Forty.

MEDICAL. ~________.
tVr COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS,
J J Consumption; Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations.— 
90 College street, Toronto.

The Montreal, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—Roane has 
censured one of the bishops of French Can
ada, and It is said that ecclesiastical history 
will be searched back a great number of 
years without finding a similar case of Vati- 

displeasure, aigr. Labrecque, Blsnop of 
Chicoutimi, has taken very strong ground 
ftcun the very first against tne Luurler- 
Greeuway school settlement, and dining the» 
early days of the discussion His ,-ordship 
forbade the loading of Mr. l’acaud’s paper, 
Le Soleil, In the ulocese of Chicoutimi. 
Mgr. Labrecque also addressed Borne pretty 
stiff letters to his clergy on the school ques
tion, and had Mr. Suvard, M.P. for Chi
coutimi and Saguenay, up before him, ad
ministering lessons In cuurch discipline. 
When Mgr. Merry del Val reached Canada 
the placing of the Quebec Liberal organ 
under the bun by the Chicoutimi Bishop 
was one of the first cases submitted to the 
papal delegate. Fyles of tbe condemned 
paper were placed before the censors of the 
Propaganda, and It Is said individual minis
ters at Ottawa exercised all the Influence 
they possessed to bring about some kind of 
a censure upon tbe prelate’s, bend. Your 

vomie fellow on Klmr-street correspondent learns that they have suc- The nalr we^e étrangère ™ut they bid eeeded, and that by a document received 
ieveraPl^toksr\Œf1dSdringUtthelvyeIdng ^ »
and then Mr. Atkins asked his new ac- kuoJ'?^t® H rami' inri»dler'on<ïln
ST <&ra,bi& ‘MhVS Si Sfe »M£
youug fellow volunteered to accompany him to expreiS. il that H e Dirdshtp » all 
tr» n dpRlrnble hostelrv and thev went alone draw his edict, without delay.an^tomed no Francls-street It Is unneeessanr to say this action by 
The lattef Is a very dark thoronghfare m.d the Roman authorftles will create a greater 
Mr? Alkfns b£am? suspIci,m™d Ms eom stir in this mwlnce than the promu,gation 
panion. He refused to go further, wdiercat of the encyclical Itself, 
the young fellow snatched his gold watch < hapleuu Prncllcnlly Bead Onl.
and scampered off with It. Tliex police Tll0 poMUctans here of all colors agree 
were notified and worked on the case, with gir Charles Tupper's Interview prac-
the result that Detective Burrows arrested j ticallv reAd Sir Adolphe Cha.pleau out of 
Joseph Clement, 206 Victoria-street, y ester- the conservative party. Those who read 
day, on the charge of hlghw'ay robbeiy. | between the lines and those who had prl- 
Cleraent is well connected In Quebec and j vatfl interviews with the 
Is the young Frcnch-Canadian who stole a1 (injure that Sir (’baric# fully believes In 
bicycle from the Union Station, and was tjie identity of the extracts of the Chapleau- 
punlshed by a four months term in the | Tarte epistle, which have appeurtNl from 
Cintrai Prison. He was only released a j tjin(, to tj<rae hi The World, and that tie 
couple of w eeks ago. When Detective Bur-1 PiaiUiy intimated to Sir Adolphe that it 
rows arrested him on King-street yesterday ^.a8 high time to quit. This view Is fully 
he showed tight and It w^s only «Iter a ' «kare-d here by both the English and 
hard struggle that the. officer landed his pr(,,1Ch stalwarts, and a good many of both 
prisoner. The stolen watch will probably camps go so far as to say that Hon. Mr. 
be recovered to-day. * • ; *'-• Tarte was so determined that his friend Sir

Adolphe Chupleati should not go back to 
the Conservative party, that the Minister 
of Public Works puiposely allowed tbe 
promising letter to fall Into the hand# of 
the enemy, thus knowing that its publlca- 

rompromdse Chaldeau

| \ R. SFBOULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
I / rersity. Ireland), specialist medical 

93 Carltoc-street, Toronto.
Thinning Ont the Single Rlnl».

Three more matches were played off at 
the Granite Rink Saturday for the Walker 
Trophy. Hornibrook (Granites) beat Muntz 
(Toronto). A. F. Webster (Toronto) beat H. 
C Webster (Granites), nnd A. E. Ames 
(Queen City) defeated Duthle (Parkdale), as 
follows:

Toronto.

electricity. 
Telephone 171. canNePariltnd and Kerwln

A change has been made in the program 
for the Toronto Rowing Club’s, boxing 
show at the Auditorium next Monday night 
by the substitution of George Kerwln for 
Jack Hanley as Kid McPqitland's oppon
ent. Kerwln Is the Chicago man who has 
been winning from everybody with such re
gularity that he Is styled the Chicago won
der. On Saturday night In Chicago he de
feated Billy McHale of Denver in one 
minute.

104.
MIDWIFERY.

Vf-BS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- * ' 
iVl street west; comfortable home for 

! ladies before and during accouchement;
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 

j moderate : confidential.

After the Fuck.
The Quebec Hockey team was defeated 

by tbe Victorias In the senior championship 
series at Montreal on Saturday night, by 
5 to 4.

Granite.
It McDonald A J Jackson
H O’llielv J Walker
George McMm-rlch W O Thornton
G H Muntz, skip. .12 J T Hornibrook, s.18 
* Queen City. I’arkdale.
Dr Alexander Gibson
H Fndger H J Crawford
J W FlaveMo J W Isaacs
A E Ames. skip. ..22 George Duthle, sk., 17 

Granlte.

one
’“George Forrester, No. 139, le a trainman, 
and when be got up early to go to work the 
other morning he heard a noise at the back 

He went to-tnvesttga.te it 
two men peering 

They ran away on

postponed match between Toronto 
and Dominion In tbe Bankers’ League will 
likely be played off Wednesday or Thurs
day night at Victoria.

The Varsity protest will likely be con
sidered at the meeting of tbe O.H.A. Ex
ecutive meeting, to-night, when tbe Guelph 
Nationals matter comes up.

Queens and R. M. College Hockey Clubs 
met last night for the second round in the 
O.H.A. senior series. Queen s won by 25 
to 3, the round totalling 32 to 6.

Rosednle team committee has picked 
the following men to meet the Athletics 
on the Prospect Itlnk at 9 o’clock to-night: 
Goal, Bllton: point, Perram; cover, Hayes; 
forwards Harbottle, Watson. Blensdell, 
Hudson itnd Tomler. " . ^

The first game In the junior series of the 
C.B.B. Hockey League was played at 
Prospect Park Rink on Friday night be
tween All Saints’ and St. Philips’ teams, 
and resulted In a win for the former by 8 
goals to 3. The winning team was: Goal, 
W Buckner: point, P Haittbly; cover, \\ 
Wilson; forwards, G Walton, C Corson, T 
McKeown and H Fullerton. Referee— H 
Hudson of Rosednle.

I’lic-ART.

| .ununing Arcade.
JJIGUWA T MOBBERY. of fibe house, 

and saw the faces of 
through the window, 
his approach, and he chased them as far as 
Argye-street.

Mrs. Ferguson, who has a butcher store 
nt Beaconstteld and Afton-avenue, fias had 
the keys of the place stolen from the side 
door. The gang are suspected and the 
doors are barricaded with boards.

Mrs Vivian, who has a grocery store at 
No. 175, has been constantly annoyed, by 
the three men who have been described lo 
the police. They would enter her store 
and buy two cents’ worth of candles ns 
a time, while they surveyed the place. 
Thev became such a nuisance by making 
constant calls, that when two of them 
came in last Monday night Mr*. Vivian 
called her sister to fetch a scuttle of coal. 
By previous arrangement between the two 
ladles this was a signal for the sister to 
go out for a policeman. She returned with 
an officer, xvho sahl he could not arrest 
the men, but would take tbeir/namee. The 
fellows laughed at this and ran out of the
Bt(hflv recently. H. E. On pi and, grocer, 
467 Dnnclas-street. near the corner of Boa- 
consfleld-avenue, heard a noise upstairs nnd 
Investigating, saw a man rush o^t of hi» 
bedroom window and ew-ape by ellmblng 
over a shed. ATrunk In the room had been 
ransacked and a quantity of .clothes taken.

Pugilistic Pointe» by J !.. S.
In an Interview with a Pittsburg re

porter tbe other day. John L. Sullivan said: 
“Tbe typewriter arguments going on among 
tbe fighters will kill boxing If It Is not soon 
stopped. Fitzsimmons would again prove 
the better
m“How do you account for Corbett not 
wishing to meet Maher?” was asked.

“Oil, mv dear boy, you don’t appear to 
be on to the science of pugilistic politics. 
Corbett hss nothing to gnln by defeating 
Maher, and everything to lose should tbe 
Irishman win. If Maher defeated Corbett, 
Jim would be entirely out of tbe game for 
good and nil time. Should be and Fitz
simmons ever be forced to meet again, and 
should Fitzsimmons again prove the win
ner, Corbett would be no worse off than he 
Is to-day. Should he win. It would be Fitz
simmons’ turn to play tbe scientific end of 
the deal. It makes no difference to me, but 
I do think they ought to fight or quit the 
business.”

Andrew Albin», an Elderly Man From 
teoksvllle, Meld lip on Franel»-»treel.
Andrew Alkine, an elderly resident of 

Cooksville, was In town last Tuesday and 
met a nice

Toronto.STORAGE. James Tennant W A Cameron
John Paton • R A Grant
T O Anderson J E Elliott
A F Webster, sk..19 H C Webster, sk..lS

Il rp ORONTO STORAGE CO„ 86 YORK- 
street—most central : loans made, leia-

|! phone 20S9.______ ___ ____ ________
man should he and CorbettOssoodc Hall ’* Smoker.

Osgoide Hall Amateur Athletic Associa
tion will bold their “hot rime student 
cracker" at tbe Toronto Athletic Club this 
evening. The program Is one of the best of 
the season and carriages can be ordered for 
4 a m. The smoker committee consists of 
President Church, A. C. Klngstcnc, E. 51c- 
1 can R F. McWilliams, S. S. 8-harpe, and 
t o’ Merrick, nnd they have worked hard 
To make a success of the event. Tickets 
are selling fast at 25 cents. The program Is 
ns follows: Boxing bouts—J. L. heholes v. 
Fred Klein, Bobbie Thompson v. Powers; 
club swinging. Babble Smith; Mçycle rider, 
Master Oh»rrle; quarter staff, S. P. Mc- 
Morlle v Sergt. Williams; bayonet v. bay- 
oneb sent Williams y. Pto Syteaart 
(world’s chamiplon): song, (. A. B. Brown, 
fencing. Messrs. K.-fle and 'Cartwright: 
whistler, C. Flood; temperance lecturer, L. 
Palmer; musical ride, Walter Boyd and Ro)’ 
Stove!; Trinity Banjo Club. Varsity Banjo 
Club; comic artists. Prof. Brown, t reddle 
Vise, Bill Garnit here, Bert Harvey, Alex, 
nnd Laurie Boyd, E. Reborn. W. R. P- 
I’arker. A. Gorrie: three-minute speeches. 
Judge Morson, E. F. B. Johnston, Q.< .. Aid. 
Ned. Hanlan, Grown Attorneys Gurry and 
Dewart. The smoker is under the patron
age of Premier Hardy, Mayor Shaw, J. P. 
Whitney. Q.O., Joseph Haycock and Mr. J. 
W. St. John.

A Day Ttllh (lie Outlaws.
Philadelphia, Jan, 29.—Results of to-day’s 

races at Slngerly: First race, % mile— 
Peep o’ Day, 107 (A. Dorsey), 10 to 1, 1; 
1,1 da Woodlands, 107 (Burkholder), even, 2; 
Lizzie» W. (Neel), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. 
Edna Bennett, Lottie F. and Collusion also
1 “second race, % mile—Gold Spec, 107 (A. 
Dorsey), 10 to 1, 1; Miss Carrie, 107 (Neel), 
3 to 1, 2: Mooycr, 112 (Burkholder), 2(4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.11. Verna J., George W. 
Policy, Joe Hayman, Intimldad and Park 
Slope also ran.

Third race. 9-16 mile—Heck Jr., 117 (Rig- 
by). 3(4 to 1, 1: Harry Bennett. 127 (As- 
bum), even, 2; Gold Dollar, 109 (Neel), 12 to 
1. 3. Time 1.03>4. Jerome, Helen H. and 
Foundling a too ran. _

Fourth race, 13-16 mile—Gov. Griggs, 110 
(Rlgbv), 2(4 to 1, 1; Krause, 08 (Jon's), 10 
to 1 2: New South, 106 (Campbell). 10 to 1, 
3 Time 1.30%. Beloved. Tommy O. Gould, 
Jonah White, Belie Fowler and Sebastian
:1 * Fifth race. 9-16 mile—Flaxle B.. 115 (Rig
by) 8 to 1, 1: A. B. Dade. 117 (Dnffhy). 2% 
to 1 2; Dorah Lamar, 115 (F. Hns ton), 12 to 
1 3. Time 1.00. Crown Britannic, Roe
bucks Prompt and Coxette also ran. ,

Sixth race, % mlle-J. J. Whittington. 112 
(Nostrand). 4 to 1. 1; Chiswick. 112 (Haw
ley) 4 to 1. 2; Walter O.. 1J)0 (Neel), 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.24. Ludwlglte, Ven tanna, Kas- 
salla also ran.

The
FOR SALE.

m NAVS1N real’ ESTATE - FRUIT 
O and other farms, sale or exchange; 
catalogue sent free on application. >V. 1. 
McNeil. Broker, St. Catharines.

HOTELS. ______________ _
II -«ITHEN IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THE 
t, VV Richelieu Hotel, 39 East owan-atreel, 
Is” per day. Special rates to Canadians. 
I Moore A Brown, Proprietors.

l * r.BION HOTEL, JARV1S-STREET, A Terms, $1.00 to’ $1.5u a day Take | Parliament-street cars to East Market- 
1 -nuare; all i-onvenlcuees, accommodation for 

300 ga.-sts. Special rates to weekly boarder». 
John Hulderness, proprietor.

veteran leaderR. C, B. «V* aueces-fol nt Home.
About 400 guests were pres-nt at the 

Royal Canadian Bicycle Club’s reception 
nnd dance in Dlngmnn’s Hall, which was a 
highly successful affair. Amongst those 
present were : Dr. Noble, Dr G. S. and Mrs. 
Cleland, Mr. T-bor.r". iSfs. and Miss 
Mitchell, Miss Il’ong, Miss A. ltlong, Mr. 
A. K. Walton. Mr. and Miss Russe]I, Miss 
Sullivan of Berlin. Miss Park I neon, Misses 
Jessie and M. Macfarlnne. Mr. Macfarlane, 

Mi-ses Mouth le. Misses Mel
bourne. Mrs. Le Roy. A sumptuous supper 
was served bv Albert Williams in first-class 
style. Heber s Orchestra supplied the dance 
music, and the whole was under the effi
cient superintendence of Secretary J. B. 
Willows.

4round llie King.
Dan Kelly made an efficient referee, al

though Leonard kept him busy to prevent 
hitting In clinches.

A new canvas, with the 
distributed, caused the men to frequently 
slip to the floor. Both men fell together 
In the sixteenth round.

Bennett made many friends by his fair 
and clean style of sparring, notwithstand
ing the Intense provocation of his oppon
ent who persisted In hitting In clinches, 
regardless of the agreement and the re
feree’s, warning.

cl,anile McKeever, the clever Philadelphia 
light-weight, arrived in -the city yesterday 
from Chicago, where lie succeeded In mik
ing a match with Tom Tnacey for the lat
ter part of next month. He tights Jaek 
Dalv 111 New York next week and will 
visit England In the summer to take on 
Dick Barge before the National Sporting 
Glitb. McKeever belongs to the gentleman
ly class of boxers and makes friends wher
ever he goes. ______

The travelers of the Griffiths’ Cycle Cor
poration are now on the road with their 
!iis models and report splendid business. 
The “worldts larve-t" are this year hn"d- 
Mng EnglMh machines exclusively, being 
satisfied that the Canadian public appre
ciate the highest quality In bicycles as well 
ns other goods. It Is logically argued that 
for long service the English bicycle still 
leads the world.

!
resin uoequnliym HE GRAND UNION. COR. FRONT 

1 and tjimeoe-streets: terms $2 per 
(uTy. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

Wew mining Compinv.
The Gore Lawn Mining and Development 

Company of Toronto. Limited, has been- In
corporated by letters patent, capital $20,- 
noo. In $100 snares. Those Incorporated are; 
Hon David Tisdale, and William Ldgett 
Tisdale, barrister-at-law. both ot Klmeoe, 
and Henry James Scott, Q.C., Reginald 
Boultbee, barrister-at-law, nnd Alfred 
Ernest Boultbee, architect, all of Toronto.

IVOSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
JA day bouse in Toronto; special rate» 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for loo horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop. Mr. and the A New Line for Lake superior.

The steamer City o# Colllngwood of the 
North Snore Navigation Company, nnd the 
steamer Majestic of the Great Northern 
Transit O mpany, will, on the opening of 
navigation, form a line from Colllngwood 
nnd Owen Sound to Sault Ste Marie via 
route north of the Manltcnlin Islands to 
Lake Superior, calling at Port Arthur, Du
luth, and Intermediate points. The steam
ers are coanimodloiis and handsomely equip
ped. The now route Is sure to be a popular 
one.

lllCHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
I V King-street and Spadina-aveuue; tarai- 

np house for the winter 
hotel before making final

The amateur championship skating races 
will be contested in the Grand Central 
Skating Rink on Wednesday, Feb. 2; also 
a mateh race between P. Gallagher of To
ronto and Karl Reynolds of Rochester, N. 
Y„ for a purse. _______

with histlon would
old party beyond all recall.

Drnniukclld Road Morels I.
It Is now stated that the Drummond 

County extension will be taken over by the 
I.C.R. authorities on March 1, and that the 
time from Halifax to Montreal will be re
duced to 25 hours.

ties breaking 
should see tills 
-arrangements for quarters.

}/

XjlLLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Vj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
s team heating. Chureh-street cars front 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. ________ ______________

Tinder Rent Kilpatrick.
London, Jan. 20.—George Tinder, the 

Irish runner, defeated Charles Kilpatrick, 
the American runner, to-day in the second 
of their series of rares by four yards. In 
the first race between Kilpatrick and Tine- 
lev, which took place last Saturday at Roch
dale. near Manchester, England, the Am
erican defeated the Irishman by three 
yards. The distance was half a mile.

The Toronto Curling Club was to have 
sent four rinks to Buffalo Saturday to play 
the Caledonians of that city for the Ihoiu- 
son-ScovIlle curling trophy, but wired over 
during the morning that they eouid not 
go. but would be there without fall on 
Tuesday. *

OCX5GOOOGOOOOOOC«0000030CRrftulf* nt Intricate!«*.
San Francisco, Jan. 29.—Weather cloudy ; 

track fust. First race, 1 mile, selling-- 
Sonlro 1, Claudlana 2, Wawnona 3. Time

_Seeond race. 7 furlonsç-George Lee 1, Mrg" Emily Colo. 181,4 Esthor-street, slip- 
Fortunate vaurillo 3. lime 1.*»^»- d t .u. corner of Spadlna-avenue andPir%^:;lnhl\nlk>MnPnUirae’o8,XT jTP(* Queemstr^t Sn°urd2y and hurt her right 
miles—» eragua I, Monita -, J. O. C. 3. she waH taken home in the police

Fmrfli race. I-akeslde Stakes. 1% miles— ambulance.
Collins 1. Garland Bar 2, Fool of Fortune 3. Leo McGulgan, a youth who II)es at 2.H 
Tf.no ■* 31% Sackville-street. was arrested by Detective

Fifth” race. 6 furlongs, selling—Kamsin 1, j Harrison on Saturday evening, charged 
Malnstnv 2. Cbllmabua 3. Time 1.14%.. ; with stealing some tools from the <»

Sixth rae- 1 mile. selllng-Jne Torrey 1, Brewing < ompauy, by whom be was forrncr- 
Pa moclta 2, Fashlonplate 3. Time 1.41%. ly employed. >

ITCHINGSAVE $5 to $7
McLeod is selling a limited 
number of regular $25 and $2/ 
Scotch Tweed Suits at

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which <lJg<»8tl 
not go on; also being the principal 
of headache. Parmalee’s V«*g tnï>l«? IVils. 
taken before 
ne ver fail to g 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lend 
against ten other makes which I haw in 
•tcck.” - ®d

and all other kinds ofZT Xr.I.TON HOTEL. 153 YONGE .ST.— i
VV Special attention given to dining hall.
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246 PILESon can-

permanently cured dyGLADSTONE HOUSE. going to bed for a while, 
Tve relief, and effect n cure.$20.00

CALL AND INSPECT.
CLARK’S OINTMENT

60c by mail.
f'nrne^ of Que°r-St. West and Glndstone-ive, 
Near railway station, cars pass the door foi 
a.l parts of the city. Splendid accommo* 
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 

flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
and $1.59 a day. Turnbull Smith, McLEOD, 109 King W.$1.00 

proprietor. %
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DRUNKARDS
^ NEED NOT APPLY.
The man who drinks hasn’t the same 
chance as the sober man. You can 

day. We
■mi- re to the
pioneer and most successful system 
m Canada. Write 

Manager, Lakehurst Sanitarium, 
Box 216, Oakville, Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Company, Limited.

It around 'you every 
have cured hundreds. Ou
SCO

It
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